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ABSTRACT

Stakeholder linkages are interactions among the potential partners or actors and to ensure the exchange of
information, knowledge, resources or power among them in reciprocal manner. Study was conducted to
analyze the status of structural and functional linkages among key stakeholders in the predominant pulse
growing state of Uttar Pradesh, India. A sample of research personnel (37), extension functionaries (65),
KVK specialists (30), agri-input dealers (25) and marketing personnel (10) was drawn from operating
research & extension organizations, development departments and private sector in the state. Also, the
pulse growers (225) representing rainfed and irrigated situations from the seven districts of Uttar Pradesh
state were included in the study. Study revealed that there was considerable gap in the actual role performed
and desired role as perceived by various stakeholders. The required structural mechanisms were found
either non-existent or poorly executed. As a result, there was very high gap (63-100%) in desired (70-100%)
and actual functional (0-27%) linkages strength among the selected partners. The sampled stakeholders’
opinion significantly (P<0.01) converged for multi-institutional interactive linkage as compared to the
research-extension-farmer linear linkage approach.

Keywords: Stakeholder role, Structural linkage, Functional linkage

INTRODUCTION

Stakeholder (s) may be an individual or group
influenced by and may have an ability to significantly
impact directly or indirectly the topical area of interest
(Glicken, 2000). The frequently used alternate word
“actors” stresses that stakeholders are active and interact
with each other. Similarly, the words “interest groups”
indicates that people can be grouped according to a
common interest. Stakeholders, thus, include all those
who affect and are affected by policies, decisions or
actions within a particular system (Grimble and Wellard,
1997). Stakeholders can be at any level or position in
society, from the international to the national, regional,
household or intra-household level and it it can be a
groups of people, organizations, institutions and
sometimes even individuals. According), Stakeholders
may be primary, secondary and key stakeholders who
depend most directly on the issues at stake, and are
ultimately affected either positively or negatively by any
intervention in the environment or thematic area for
which the project is to be developed.

According to Reed et al.. (2009) stakeholders may
be i. primary stakeholder i.e. those which depend most
directly on the issues at stake, and are ultimately affected
– positively and negatively by any intervention in the
environment or thematic area for which the project is
to be developed e.g. groups with rights to property,
resource users and traditional resource management
institutions; ii. secondary stakeholder who do not
directly depend on the issues at stake but they have a
major interest in the way the resource is managed and
utilized. Secondary stakeholders are likely to be
intermediaries in the environment or thematic area (e.g.
NGOs, institutions, the private sector, etc). Although
they have an interest, they have little mandate over the
resources and less influence than primary stakeholders
and iii. key stakeholder who may significantly influence
or are they are important to the success of any chosen
intervention in the environment or the thematic area,
e.g. departments of government ministries responsible
for resources, etc.
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Linkages, on the other hand, are interactions among
stakeholders (partners or actors), and ensuring the
exchange of information, knowledge, resources or
power among them in reciprocal manner (Choo, 2009).
These linkages may include i. structural mechanisms
(which are institutionally recognized structures) and ii.
operational/functional mechanisms which may be either
formal or informal/temporary activities of common
interest of the stakeholders (Dubey et al., 2011). It has
been envisaged that the improvement of the overall
knowledge and information system depends on
managing and improving these linkages between the
actors. When considering innovations and their
subsequent dissemination, the management of these
interactions or linkages is as important as the technology
or innovation itself. One would suggest that linkage
model developed by Hon and Grunig (1999) and based
on work by Gregory (2009) provides best, but not
exclusive stakeholder mapping method for the public
communication campaigns. The linkage model identifies
stakeholders according to their relationship with an
organisation and recognises four categories: enabling
linkages, normative linkages, diffused linkages and
functional linkages (input and output).

Enabling linkages represent those who have power
and resources for the organisation to exist, normative
linkages include associations and groups with which the
organisation has a common interest, diffused linkages
are those who have no formal relationship with the
organisation, but may take interest in it and finally the
functional linkages are those who are essential to the
function of the organisation (input functional linkages)
and that are ‘recipients’ of the products or services
(output functional l inkages). The theoretical
perspectives of linkages among research, extension and
farmers have also been aptly reviewed by Kaur et al.
(2013). With particular references to Krishi Vigyan
Kendras (KVKs), Burman et al. (2010) also analyzed the
prevailing linkages mechanism of KVKs with various
partners including farmers and suggested the way out
for making such linkages strengthened.

Against the above background, study was
conducted with specific objectives to ascertain
stakeholders’ actual and desired role in pulses research
and development and assessment of structural and
functional l inkages among them with particular
reference to Uttar Pradesh (UP) state of India.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study was conducted in the purposively selected state
of Uttar Pradesh as it is the major pulse growing part
of the country and pulses are grown both in the rainfed
as well in partially irrigated systems in this state. Total
of seven districts namely Jhansi, Banda, Mahoba, Jalaun,
Hamirpur, Kanpur Dehat and Fatehpur representing
rainfed and irrigated production systems were selected
for the study. Two research organizations viz., Indian
Institute of Pulses Research (IIPR), Kanpur and
CSAUA&T, Kanpur; district and field level officials
from the State Department of Agriculture (SDA); seven
KVKs from the selected seven districts in the states;
Agribusiness houses (input agencies) & marketing
personnel and pulses processors from those districts
were also chosen for including all the potential
stakeholders in the study. A sample of research
personnel (37), extension functionaries (65), KVK
specialists (30), agri-input dealers (25) and marketing
personnel (10) was drawn from from above
organizations/departments as per their availability at the
time of interview. Also, 225 pulse growers representing
rainfed and irrigated situations from the seven districts
of Uttar Pradesh state were included in the study. The
major research variables included stakeholders’ role
analysis and linkages among them. Role was
operationalized in terms of actual roles as well as the
desired role performed by them in the light of effective
partnership for pulses development and it was measured
through open-ended questions. Linkages among them
were studied in terms of availability and performance
of the structural linkages, and functional linkages. Based
on the response, the possible linkages options were also
ascertained from the respondents to make the pulses
R&D more efficient and meaningful. Data were
collected using semi-structured interview schedule and
checklist followed by focused group discussion.
Collected data were subjected to statistics l ike
percentages, rank, qualitative descriptive and also to the
inferential statistics like rank correlation coefficient (r)
and coefficient of concordance (w) to draw meaningful
implications.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Stakeholders’ role analysis

Role analysis of stakeholders was done in terms of their
actual roles and desired roles. Most frequently
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performed actual role was planning and conducting on-
station researches as felt by 73% of the researchers.
Other roles performed by them included Monitoring
and evaluation of experiments based on academic
standards (54%) followed by Training to the extension
personnel and farmers (41%0 as and when required by
the institutions. The most of the researchers thus are
working in isolation of pulse growers. The research
agenda, research priorities and goals might be be
decided as per organizational aims and hence the
technology to be developed may be considered as the
product of researches to be transferred to different
stakeholders. Such situation coupled with pulse farmers’
experiences with the technologies and their feedback
might have developed the concern of role reversal
among the researchers and when asked about their
desired role, 81% expressed Validation of on-station
research findings through adaptive researches followed
by ensuring farmers’ feedback about on-station
experiments (73%) and some part of research efforts
to be devoted for PTD (68%) (Table 1). The extension
personnel on the hand were found to perform the main
role of input supply (52%) as indicated in Table 2. This
was followed by organizing farmers’ training

programme (47%) and conducting frontline
demonstrations and on-farm trials (43%).

Organizing the education activities like field days,
farmers’ days farmers’ meeting, etc were the least
frequently (36%) performed activities. The actual role
of the sampled extension personnel confirmed the
prevalence of transfer of technology mode in extension
systems. Contrary to above, the extension personnel
desired to encourage the quality seed production at
farmers’ fields (63%) followed by ensuring the adequate
and timely supply of quality seeds to the farmers (58%)
and need for promoting the INM (49%) and IPM
(47%).

Stakeholders’ linkages analysis

Structural Linkages

Linkages among the stakeholders were operationalized
on three dimensions namely structural linkages and their
performance, existing and desired level of functional
linkages and stakeholders’ preferences for different
possible linkages regime. Findings shown in Table 3
indicate that researchers usually interact with other
researchers through AICRP meet and IRC as well as

Table 1: Role perception of researchers involved in generation of pulses technologies
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S.No. Actual Role Response Desired roles Response

% Rank % Rank
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Planning and conducting 72.97 I Validation of on-station research 81.08 I

of on-station researches findings through adaptive researches
2. Monitoring and evaluation 54.05 II Some part of research efforts to be 67.56 III

of experiments based on devoted for PTD
academic standards

3. Training to the extension 40.54 III Ensuring farmers’ feedback about 72.97 II
personnel and farmers on-station experiments

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table 2: Role perception of extension personnel involved in transfer of pulses technologies
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S.No. Actual Role Response Desired roles Response

% Rank % Rank
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Conducting FLDs and OFTs 43.15 III Encouraging quality seed production 63.15 I

at farmers’ fields
2 Organizing farmers’ training 47.36 II Ensuring adequate and timely supply 57.89 II

of quality seed to the farmers
3. Organizing field days, farmers’ 35.78 IV Need to work on the issue of INM 49.47 III

day, meetings
4. Supply of inputs 51.57 I Need focused work on IPM 47.36 IV
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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RAC meet to decide the research agenda and priorities.
With extension functionaries, researchers have the
provision of joint diagnostic visi t which they
operationalized in terms of training and other interface
meetings. With input agencies and marketing personnel
researchers do not have neither any structural
mechanism nor it is felt desired by them to have
reciprocal interaction. With millers and processors,
though there is provision for six monthly interface
meeting but researchers never interacted with them.
With pulses growers, researchers mode of interaction
is mainly through on-farm researches and during the
course of training, FLDs, farmers,’ meetings and fields
visits, etc, they interact with each other.

Similarly, extension personnel from the State
Department of Agriculture and Krishi Vigyan Kendras
were having the provision of annual interface to interact
with input dealers. However, they use to interact with
each other only during input procurement. With

marketing board a lso, the SLM were official
communication and monthly meetings whereas with
millers and processors, extension personnel did not
have any structural arrangement to interact. With pulse
growers, the extension personnel were interacting
through training, FLDs, meetings, visits etc to ensure
greater participation of farmers.

Activities in parentheses indicate the possible
structural mechanisms

Input agency, on the other hand, were not found to
have any mechanism to interact either with marketing
board and millers and processors. However, with
farmers, they it was ensured by establishing rural input
unit as well as farmers’ visit to the center.
Marketing board never felt like to interact with millers
and processors and hence there was no such structural
arrangements but with farmers they use to ensure
seasonal meeting regarding procurement as indicated in
Table 3.

Table 3: Structural linkage matrix (SLM) among the potential stakeholders in pulses R&D
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Institutions Research Extension Input agency Marketing Millers and Pulse Farmers

Board Processors
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Research AICRP Trials, Training, Interface No No No Training, FLDs,

IRC meet, meetings (Joint (Not desired) (Not desired) (Six monthly Meetings, Visits
RAC meet Diagnostic visit) interface (On-farm

Meeting) research)

Extension - - Purchase of Official meetings No (Official Training, FLDs,
inputs(Annual (Official commu- communic.) Meetings, Visits
Interface) nication, Monthly (Greater partici-

meetings) pation of farmers)

Input agency - - - Rare official Can not say Farmers’ visit to
communication shops away from
and meetings(six village (Establis-
monthly meeting) hment of rural

input unit)

Marketing - - - - No (Seasonal No (Seasonal
Board planning meeting regard-

meeting) ing procurement,
etc.)

Millers and - - - - - No (Seasonal
processors meeting)

Pulse farmers - - - - -
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Functional Linkages

Functional linkages among the stakeholders were
ascertained on various activities to be performed jointly
on the continuum of Always, Sometimes, Rare and
Never and accordingly the linkage strength was worked
out as strong (mean score: <4.8), good (mean score: 3.5
to 4.8), moderate (mean score: 2.2 to 3.5), weak (up to
2.2), and absent (0) on the basis of the mean score. The
findings as contained in Table 4 showed that researchers
had absent functional linkages with marketing board,
millers and processors. Similarly, pulse farmers also had
absent linkages with marketing board, millers and
processors. Though the desired extent of functional
linkages was computed to be good (mean score: 3.5 to
4.8). For extension personnel, functional linkage was
found to be absent only with millers and processors,
whereas it was weak with marketing board and
moderate with input agencies pulse growers. The
desired extent of functional linkages of extension
personnel with farmer was found to be strong and for
other three, it was to the extent of good (MS: 3.5-4.8).

Perceived Linkages paradigm

The stakeholders were also asked to express their
perception of potential linkages paradigms among them.
Findings as contained in Table 5 show that most of the
extension personnel (55%), pulse growers (70%),
researchers (50%) and processors and input dealers
(30%) expressed to have multi-stakeholder interactive
linkage model including research, extension, pulse
growers, input agencies, marketing, cooperatives and
village multiplex for efficient pulses production system
in the state. This was followed by Research-Extension-
Farmers -Processors interactive model which was
perceived important by 50 perception of the researchers
and accorded second preference by other stakeholders.
Research-Extension-Farmer linear model of linkage was
felt as not important approach for stakeholders’ linkages
in the state for pulses development. The significant
value of coefficient of concordance (w=0.879) indicated
the convergence among the stakeholders in their
perception for the desired model of functional linkages
among them.

Table 4: Functional Linkage Matrix among the potential stakeholders in Pulses R&D
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Institutions Research Extension Business Marketing Millers and Pulse

house board processors farmers
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Research - *(****) *(**) Ab(***) Ab(***) *(****)
Extension Ab(***) - **(***) *(***) Ab(***) **(****)
Business House *(**) ***(****) - ***(****) *(**) **(***)
Marketing Board Ab(***) *(***) ***(****) - *(**) Ab(**)
Millers and processors Ab(***) Ab(***) *(**) *(**) - Ab(***)
Pulse farmers Ab(**) **(****) ***(***) Ab(***) Ab(***) -
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Ab: Absent; * : Weak (mean score : 1.8-2.2); ** : Moderate (mean score: 2.2-3.5); *** : Good (mean score: 3.5-4.8); **** : Strong (mean score: <4.8)
(Number of * in parentheses indicate the desired extent of functional linkages among the stakeholders)

Table 5: Potential linkage models suggested by the research, extension personnel and other partners
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
S.No. Suggested type of linkage model Researchers’ Extensionists’ Pulse Processors’ and

preference preference growers’ input dealers’
preferences perception

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1. Research-Extension-Farmer linear model of linkage 20% (III) 15% (III) 10% (III) 25 (III)
2. Research-Extension-Farmers -Processors 50% (I) 30% (II) 20% (II) 45% (II)

interactive model
3. Multi-stakeholder interactive linkage model inclu- 30% (II) 55% (I) 70% (I ) 30% (I)

ding research, extension, pulse growers, input
agencies, marketing, cooperatives, village multiplex
Coefficient of concordance (w) r = 0.879*

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Letters in parentheses indicate ranks; * P<0.01
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CONCLUSION

Study revealed that there was considerable gap in the
actual role performed and desired role as perceived by
various stakeholders. The required structural
mechanisms were found either non-existent or poorly
executed. As a result, there was very high gap (63-100%)
in desired (70-100%) and actual functional (0-27%)
linkages strength among the selected partners. The
sampled stakeholders’ opinion significantly (P<0.01)
converged for multi-institutional interactive linkage as
compared to the research-extension-farmer linear
linkage approach.
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